Interventions to improve diet and weight gain among pregnant adolescents and recommendations for future research.
Pregnant adolescents are at particular risk for both inadequate and excessive gestational weight gain and for inadequate intake of micronutrients that support healthy fetal development. This article reviews the available literature on prenatal nutrition interventions intended to address such risks to identify effective strategies and needs for further research. A medical model providing enhanced prenatal care aimed at improved birth weight predominated. No studies rigorously evaluated the independent influence of nutrition education on prenatal dietary behaviors or outcomes; few applied a conceptual framework or targeted dietary attitudes, behaviors, skills, or self-efficacy. Positive effect on birth outcomes was evident, likely due to multidisciplinary teams supporting the special psychosocial needs of pregnant adolescents; individualized education and counseling encouraging optimal dietary choice and appropriate gestational weight gain; home visits providing prenatal education, support, and outreach to highest-risk teens; visual presentation and tracking of gestational weight gain; and support/discussion groups. Nevertheless, greater effects could likely be achieved by applying behavior-change strategies that have been implemented effectively with other, similar populations. Further research is needed to test such approaches with pregnant, high-risk teens.